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Sermon Title: The Contested Kingdom 
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1. God will accomplish this great victory, but He will use His church to do it. 

 

2. The terms “Lord of Hosts,” “Mighty God” or “Warrior Hero God” appear 261 times in the Old 

Testament and in every instance they refer to Jesus. 

 

3. The Hebrew word translated “Mighty God” is El Gibbor – meaning the Heroic Warrior God. 

 

4. Everything Jesus did was an act of war. 

 

5. Jesus won His victory perfectly. 

 

6. The warfare for the planet had just begun. 

  

7. Israel was given the Promised Land to possess, but they had to fight for it. The church is given 

the entire planet, but we have to fight for it. 

 

8. When we do not engage in His warfare we leave people captive to Christ’s enemies. 

 

9. This is a war of conquest - not a defensive war. 

 

10. Christ has given us the power to kick in the gates of hell and plunder Satan and his demons and 

rescue God’s people who are held captive. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Growth Group Questions 

Sermon Title: The Contested Kingdom 
 

 

 WARM-UP 

1. Do you have any immediate family members that fought in American   

wars? If so, which conflicts were they involved? What do you remember 

about those times? 

2. How often do you consider the implications of what’s going on around you 

(both good and evil) in the invisible realm? 

 

DISCUSSION 

1. What did you find most challenging, helpful, or troubling in the sermon today and why? 

2. What do you tend to think of when you hear the word “injustice?” 

3. Are you afraid of spiritual warfare?  Why or why not? 

4. Share some victories you have experienced as a result of exercising your spiritual authority in 

Christ over the enemy via spiritual warfare. [Luke 10:19; 2 Corinthians 10:4; Ephesians 6:12] 

 

IN THE WORD 

Read some of the passages below and discuss any insights into today’s message. 

• 2 Corinthians 4:4, 11:14 

• Matthew 13:19 

• 2 Timothy 2:25-26 

• Revelation 12:9-10 

• 1 Peter 5:8 

• Luke 22:31 

 

PRACTICE 

• Break into small groups and engage the enemy in spiritual warfare pertaining to the missionary 

efforts of the C&MA and ACAC. Pray for the effectiveness, growth, and protection of our 

International Workers including that God would grant them favor among the people they serve. 

 

• Spend some time this week asking God how you can pursue greater engagement in His work as it 

relates the Great Commission [Matthew 28:18-20). Write down what you hear and be obedient 

to what He says. 

 

• During Missions Month commit to pray for 2-3 unsaved people you know well asking God to 

open their hearts to receive the gospel and for divine appointments for you to engage them in 

spiritual conversations. 

 


